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ROMANO-BRITISH VILLAGE SITES IN

COLNE AND SOMERSHAM, HUNTS.

BY C. F. TEBBUTT.

Before the complete drainage of the Fells, the river
OtlSe divided at Earith itlto two streams-the Old 'West
River flowil1g N.E., and the West Water River taking
a nl0re llortherly cotlrse. Alollg the sOUtll and west
ballks, respectively, of these two l·ivers are nlany atlcient
village sites of the ROlllano-British period. The Old
West River is 110W only an interllal drain, and the West
Water ollly exists as a COllllty boulldary; bllt down to
historical times these two rivers were of great importance.

At Willinghanl, in Middle Fell, the 6 inch Ordnance
Map marks "ROluall coins fOUlld 188 I ", in a field less
than a mile fronl the Old West River I

• Further west,
at Earitll, numerOtlS finds were luade dllring the last
century in a field adjoining Earith Fell Drove; alld the
same 111ap marks "Human remailIs and Roman pottery
fOUlld." These are-I believe-the fil1ds represented in
the Wisbech Mtlseum' by a small flat bronze dish, a
beaker, a Samian dish, a human skull and part of a
Pudding stone quern2

• On the surface of this field I
have lately found scattered fragments of Romano-British
pottery alId Neidermendig lava; and, when a crop was
growing the darker shades of the corn showed plainly
the lines of the d~eper soil, filling the irregular ditches

I. See also the Anliqua1'ies' JOll,rnal, Vol. VI.; pp. 175-180, for votive
images, and other objects from Willingham.

~. V. C. H., Hunts. Vol. I., p. 257.
PI
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which are characteristic of these sites. This field is a
quarter of a 1llile froIn the West Water.

About a 111ile 110rthwards \\~e come uponal10ther village
site. This is situated in a large square field called
Langdale Hale, which is situated on the south side of
Colne LOl1g Drove, just east of its junction with Colne
Hale Drove. The east side of this field, alId half of the
1Iext field adjoining, was the site of a sInal1 ,Tillage in
Romano-British til11es. III Langdale Hale· a fil1e
specilnen of an early second-century type lllortarill111
was p1011ghed up in 1925, which is now in the
Ethl10logical Museulll at Caulbridge. In May, 1926, a
corll crop l·evealed ditches and pits in the field, alld
pottery is fOl1nd scattered over its .surface.

The field to the east was grass ulltil 1924, when it was
ploughed-as I sl1ppase-for the first time. Here Inany
ditches may still be seen, and one rather interesting
earthwork is \vorth description. A circular ditch, six
feet wide, with a slight bank on the outside, encloses an
area whicll is 32 feet in dia1lleter. The centt·al enclosed
area is slightly raised above tIle field, but has a low place
in the celltre. I dug a trench frolll the centr-e throltgh
the ditch alId bank. In the enclosed area was a foot of
top soil, the1I a layer of sInall stol1es, ullder this fl·oln 6
to 9 illches of blacl~ soil cOl1tail1illg bone and pottery
fragmel1ts, below .whicl1 was sal1dy clay appare11tly
undisturbed. The ditch had originally been 3 feet deep,
and the black layer continued down into it and over the
bank beyond, where it was mixed with white wood ash
a.nd continued beyond lIlY trench.

The finds in the black layer included four bone points
-shaped with an axe or knife, a late second-century
Samian base with the potter's mark NVMIDI, a piece
of Neiderlllendig lava (? querll), It1mps of burnt clay alId
many pottery sherds. Anlongst these last were examples
of Castor-ware "Titll white slip decoration, a late third
or early fourth-century lllortariuln rim, also SOllle
Horningsea-ware with vertical combil1g. One green
g-rp'T Horningsea rim 11111st have belonged to a vessel of
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at least eighteen inches diameter at the rim. This all
suggests a roulld hut of perishable 111aterial, surrounded
by a ditch to keep it dry and with, possibly, a clay floor.
The site is less tllan a quarter-of-a-lllile from the course
of the West Water, and has fell 011 three sides of it.

Abotlt three-quarters-of-a-Il1ile to the N.W. is allother
village site of larger dilllellsions, I covering approximatel}T
fifteell acres in tllree fields-tvvo grass alId Olle arable.
It is maitlly situated ill OIle of the grass fields, locally
kl10wn as tIle Calllp Grollud. It is t.Ile field ill which
the letter "C" of CollIe Fell js prillted, in the 6 illCh
Ordnance Map (2nd Ed. 1902). Part of the site extends
into the grass field to tIle S.W. alId also into the arable
field to the N.E., which is sOl11etimes known as 1VIoney
Hill. Calndell's Brital11lia ( 1806) lllelltiollS a 110ard of
coins of the late Emperors, fOUIld 011 01· l1ear this spot ill
173 I; alld the late Rev. F. C. Boultbee, of CollIe, fOUIld
a crel1Iation burial of three url1S withil1 200 yards of
this place. Olle of these urllS, a fine ornamented Castor
beaker, is now on loa11 to the HUlltingdoll MUSetlm2

• III

the Cambridge Ethnological MuseUlll are specinlens of
Romano-British pottery, ,vhich were fOUlld ill gravel
digging, 011 the llorth side of the Somershalll-Cllatteris
road, exactly opposite this spot3

• The field contaillillg
this disused pit is now an orcllard, and 011 tIle surface
are fragments of Barllack stol1e, Roman roof alld
hypocatlst tiles alld pot sherds.

The Canlp Groulld, although fifteel1 feet above O.D.,
is separated froln the Somershal11-Cllatteris road by a
narrow strip of low fenland wllich is oftell flooded. This
low ground continues to the N.E. Ul1til it joil1S the West
Water, a quarter-of-a-ll1ile away. Froill the edge of
this site and towards this low ground rUtl a series of
short ditches, which disappear when the low level is
reached, and resemble docks for small boats. Some
have short portions of double width, as if to accommodate
two boats side by side. These" docks " I1tll11ber twelve,

I. For Plan see V.C.H., Hunts. Vol. I., p. 308.
2. No. 530 in Catalogue.
3. Keynes and Freyer, Cambs. Antiq. Socy. Proc. Vol. XI.
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and may afford some clue to the population of the
village.

The main area of the field is a maze of circular pits
now represented by hollows-alld ditches of various
widths. None is now luore than two feet deep and SOlue
hardly visible, and all appear to have been dug in a
haphazard manner. Iu the centre is a c01uparatively
level space, approximately 250 by 90 feet, rectangular
in shape with rounded corners and surrounded by a
ditch. Upon this space several of the pits are found
one obviously superinlposed, as it cuts into part of the
ditch. No banks are visible on or around the site, nor
is there any trace of the earth dug frolu the ditches. I
have dug into six of the pits. All have been dug down
into undisturbed gravel. Two yielded nothing, one the
skull and bones of an ox (Bos Longifrons) and three
domestic rubbish.

Through the generosity of the late]. P. Pentelow Esq.,
of Somersham, in lending a capable workman, I was able
to clear out completely one of these last. The pit was
a circle of twenty feet dialueter, sloping dowu from one
foot in depth at the west end to fOllr feet at the east
end, where water was fotlud. III lIlY Opil1iol1 it had
been dug either as a gravel or a rubbish pit, and in
either case SOlue gravel had been taken out. The
sectiol1 showed a foot of loan1 COIl tainil1g a few sherds,
then three to ni1le inches of clay,al1d ltndel· this crumbly
black earth containing domestic rubbish and lying in a
sharply defined line on the undisturbed gravel.

In this black earth the commonest fil1ds wer·e sherds
and anitnal bones-and there were thousands of pit:ces.
Among the rarer objects were oyster shells, carbonised
wood, burnt clay and stones, a bone pin or stylus, round
and tapered at each end, and part of a twisted-wire
bracelet. The bones included those of ox, sheep, horse,
pig, otter and birds. Eve11 th~ smallest of the bones
were splitt

•

I. One bone is almost certainly pheasant, and is of interest in confirming
the reputed introduction of this bird by the Romans.
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The sherds were mostly of the large corn-jars and
ollre of very coarse brown ware, sometimes three-quarters
of an inch thick and often with a crust of carbonised
vegetable matte1- 011 the inside. Many pieces fitted
together, alId I was able to restore foul-large oIlre. Three
of tllese are of coarse ware and of Eal-ly Iron-Age type,
and are elevell, llille alId eight inches high respectively.
The other is of finer grey-green ware, \vitll wavy line
decol-atiol1 round the lIeck, btlt the ,vhole kiln-spoiled
with air bubbles. Other restorations include a Inortarium
of late hamnler-head type, patterre of black ware, and
five beake.rs between three-and-a-half and five inches
high. Two of these are globular and one indeuted
this last a beautiful alId almost perfect example.

The finest piece is the upper portion of a narrow
necked alIa-like \ressel of good grey-green ware. The
neck is ornamented with straight burnished parallel
lines in two series, one series crossing the other to form
a lattice; the centre section of the vessel beillg similarly
decorated but with closer lines. Castor ware is common,
a few pieces having white slip ornalnent. There
\\tere SOlne fragmellts of tllin red beakers with
roulette decoration. MatlY pieces were traceable to the
Horningsea kilns and show the characteristic combing,
five or six vertical lines at intervals roulld the vessel.
The nlortarium rims show a great range of type,
apparel1tly from 100 to 300 A.D. There were a few
coarse tiles with ridges in cOllcentric circles, as for
adhesion to mortar. The Samian fragments are all
plain, and belong to vessels of the Pudding Pan Rock
type. The only· potter's mark found-SATVRNNI, is
of middle second century date. Nearly all the sherds
were coated with some iron rust.

I have also collected mtlch pottery fr()m the adjoining
arable field-Molley Hill; including a Sall1ian base
which has been used as a whetstone, and two pieces of
debased RODIan type. Of these one has a mortarium
like rim hollow at the top, with wavy line decoration cut
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into the hollow with a crude tool (see illustration); the
other is a flattish piece, with similar decoration deeply cut.

SECTION
OF RIM.

In 1910 or 1911 a 111ortariU1l1 of early date (exactly
like the one frOIn I~al1gdale Hale) al1d a black ware
pattera were ploughed up in this field, both in perfect
condition. Illside tIle pattera, p,t the bottom, is an
unusual geometric design.

Mr. King, of the Sedgwick Museulll, Cambridge,
kitldly exalllined four specimel1s of stone froUl this site,
and gave his opinioll as under :-

I. Rather like Barnack stone, probably ft-om Stamford
district.

2. Rather like Weldon stol1e, probably froIn Stamford
district.

3. Millstone grit from Yorkshire or Derhyshire (part
of a quern).

4. Coalllleasure or Millstone grit sandstone, probably
from North England (probably part of a quern).

Less than a mile North of the Camp Ground is yet.
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another Romano-British site, which has been cut in
two by the Somersham-March railway line. This is
mainly in the more northerly of tIle two fields between
the two Knobb's ~"'arnlsI. Here are the usual ditches and
pits, and in the arable field to tIle south are areas of
black soil and pottery fragments. Here I found two
pieces of thill red lllortaritlm, witll sluall pieces of
\\rater-warn quartz, as fOU11d in local gravel, let illtO the
grindillg surface. TIlis \vare is Ul1COlIIInon locally, but
exactly like SOllle in the Ashmolean MUSeU1l1, al1d fOUlld
in a kiln at Sandford, Oxon.

Most of tllese village sites show Silllilar features.
They consist to-day of a number of irregtllar ditches alId
pits, dtlg witllOllt apparellt plan. They have 110 earth
work defences al1d are all llear waterways on tIle edge
of the fens, and on gravel soil. The pottery shows
great siluilarity. TIle purpose of the ditches is
uncertain; perhaps they were sinlply for draillage, or
they may represe1lt a tral1sition froIn a lake to a land
village. The begil111itlg alld the end of these villages is
also obscure. There is 110 direct evidetlce of pre-Rol11an
origill, far although luuch of the pottery is of early Iron
Age type, it is all closely associated with that of ROlllatl
times. Miss Taylor, of Oxford, is of opinio11 tllat the
Camp Ground was occupied from the latter part of the first
celltury, but more tllickly frOtl1 tIle late secolld-century
011ward2

• The British MtlSeunl very killdly gave Ine
approximate dates for a dozell 1110rtariulll ritns frolll the
excavated pit. 'rhey vary fl·om !()O A.D. to 350 A.D.
This suggests a late occupation, as does a coin of Valens
(368 to 378 A.D.) fOUIld ill a field at Somershall1, east of
Colne road alld 500 yards sotlth of the railway. The
two pieces of debased Roman pottery Inay suggest a
continuatioll of occupation into SaxOtl tinles, as they can
be compared to pottery believed to have been made in

I. Since going to press the writer bas found in a rubbish pit on this site
a coin of Constantine period: obv. CONSTANTINOPOLIS; Bust of
C?nstantinopolis helmeted L. with sceptre over shoulder: rev. [No legend]
Vt~tory standing L. with spear and shield placing R. foot on prow of vessel.
Mtnt mark P L G (first mint of Lyons). 3 JE.

2. y. C. H., Hunts. Vol. I. p. 256.
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that dark first century of the Saxon conquest, by
Britons for their Saxon masters.

The people inhabiting these village sites would seem
to have beell fishermen alId ·hunters, using small boats
kept in artificial docks or slipways. They kept domestic
animals and lived in huts of perishable nlaterial. They
used tools of iroll, bone alId even flilIt. 1~hey occasiolIal1y
ate oysters from the coast, alId tlIey ground their corn ill
qtterns from the North of Britain. They used fine
pottery from the works of Gaul and at Castor, but most
of their cookil1g pots were of coarse thick material tnade
locally in traditional shapes. Less coarse vessels came
from Horllillgsea. The lllany snlooth round pottery
bases fOUlld are so suitable for rolling tl1at they suggest
children's games.

A house of some pretensiolls stood 11ear the site of the
Keynes-Freyer excavations, and close to the Calnp
Groul1d. Some Northatllptollshire stol1e was tlsed in
its COllstrtlction, and it had a roof of red tiles alld
llypoCatlst central-heatil1g. Het·e lived a wealthiel"
illdividual, perhaps a Romal1ised British Chief.

It was by the kil1d permission of Mr. Stephel1 Parsons
that I was able to excavate the Calllp GtOUlld, alld I alII
indebted for advice and inforlnatioll to Mr. G. Wynlatl
Abbott, Dr. Garrood, the staff of the Calnbridge
Ethnological Museum, alId to Miss Taylor, who has
incorporated the pith of this paper in her article ou·
Romal10-British Httutingdonshire in the Victoria
County History. I am especially grateful fOl" the Map
drawl1 by Mr. Il1skip Ladds.
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